WE ARE HIRING!

**Before and After School Associate** to implement programs for students K-6 focusing on education and skill development. Part-time, morning and afternoon hours available. M-F 7-8 mornings, M-F 2:30-6:00 afternoons. $10.50/hour

**AMERICORPS MEMBERS** to lead environmentally focused educational activities and programs, coordinate community youth leadership initiatives, implement a youth cycling program for lifelong leisure, sport, and transportation, and develop community service learning project. $7,408 living allowance, $3,047 education award.

**BASP Lead** to work in the Before and After School Program. The Lead will assist the Director to increase school success for K-6th grade students through educational, recreational and supportive activities, assist with licensing and supervising staff. M-F, 7-8 am, 2:30-6 pm. (Th 1:30-6), $14/hr.

**G! WORLD FACILITATOR** to encourage positive growth through cultural and gender responsive, trauma informed programs for junior high and high school girls and young women of color. Mon-Thu, 3:00-6:00. $14-$16/hour, part-time.


Questions, contact:
Anthony Branch
Youth Program Director
anthony-branch@ncjc.org
(319) 354-2886 ex.103
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